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圣诞鞋盒行动
OPERATION CHISTMAS CHILD

    The mission of

Operation Christmas Child

is to demonstrate God’s

love in a tangible way to

children in need around the

world. Through this

project, Samaritan’s Purse

partners with the local

church worldwide to share

the Good News of Jesus

Christ and make disciples

of the nations.

向世界各地有需要的儿童展
示上帝的爱
分享福音



WHERE WILL YOUR SHOEBOX GO?你的鞋盒会去哪儿？

    Thousands of volunteers

serve annually inspecting and

preparing shoeboxes for

international shipping.

Shoeboxes may go to places

where people may not know

Christ and invite them to

follow Him. Other churches

use the boxes as resources

for outreach in orphanages

and other at-risk areas.

Shoebox packers can also use

our Follow Your Box feature

to discover the country where

their gift will be delivered.

成千上万的志愿者加入准备和运送鞋盒
的活动
去福音没有到达的地方，帮助孩子们认
识耶稣。
孤儿院和其他有需要的地方
使用“关注您的盒子”功能来查看礼物
将被运送到的国家/地区，甚至人们手中

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/volunteer-at-a-shoebox-processing-center/


HOW TO PACK A SHOEBOX
鞋盒的流程

 Get a box

 Get a label (to determine

the gender and age range

of your gift)

 Fill your shoebox. Please fill

it with things you thing a

child would like. 

Donate $9 Per Shoebox

1.

2.

3.

4.

来领取一个盒
 获取一个标签（以确定接受礼物的孩子
的性别和年龄范围）
 装满你的鞋盒。
捐助9美元用于邮费



十三岁的生日礼物

又大又重要



十三岁的生日礼物



对方收到礼物会不会有微笑？



HOW TO PACK A SHOEBOX
鞋盒里要装些什么？

NO: Candy; toothpaste; gum;

used or damaged items;

scary or war-related items

such as toy guns, knives, or

military figures; food; seeds;

drink mixes (powdered or

liquid); liquids or lotions;

medications or vitamins;

breakable items such as

snow globes or glass

containers; aerosol cans.

可以装：自己喜欢的 & 对方喜欢的
不可以装
礼物建议：
HTTPS://WWW.SAMARITANSPURSE.ORG
/OPERATION-CHRISTMAS-CHILD/WHAT-
GOES-IN-MY-SHOEBOX-SUGGESTIONS/



THE SHOEBOX'S SIGNIFIGANCE

From jungles to deserts,

megacities to remote villages,

millions of people around the

world have yet to hear the life-

saving Good News of Jesus

Christ. Samaritan’s Purse is

delivering Operation Christmas

Child shoeboxes to children in

some of these communities to

share God’s love even to the ends

of the earth. Your gift could 

认识耶稣
经历耶稣
传递上帝的爱
改变生命：自己的和对方的

圣诞鞋盒行动目标和意义

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/endsoftheearth/

